















Since the state-formation in the 17th century,West European
governmentshavemadeeveryeforttoadaptthe‘dissents’inthe
territoryastheirownpeopletotheirpoliticalsystem.Intheprocessof


























































































































































































































































ExtentofIncorporationinto German-RomanEmpire:－partofcore－marchland－temporarily withinEmpire,latertransferred tooutsidecontrol－newerpartofEmpire
































































































ａ.①Ｈ ②Ｈ ③Ｈ ④Ｈ
Embryonic internalparty system:cliques of
representatives,clubs of notables. Examples:
Britainbefore1832,Swedenduringthequarrels
between“Hats”and“Caps”.












ｄ.①Ｌ ②Ｍ ③Ｈ ④Ｈ
Samebutwithparliamentaryrule:Belgiumbefore








ｆ.①Ｍ ②Ｌ ③Ｈ ④H
Table2:thresholdandpartysystem
第31巻――281





















ｇ.①Ｌ ②Ｌ ③Ｈ ④Ｈ
Same butwith parliamentary rule.Examples:
FranceunderlaterdecadesoftheThirdRepublic
andmostoftheFourth;GreatBritainsince1918.













































































































































totheintroduction oftheproportionalrepresentation system was
persistentinthefourpoliticalregimes(e.g.Britain,France,andGermanempire).
Fromtheabove,theproportionalrepresentationsystemwilstabilize


































institutionalized,and the gap between the system ofresponsible



























equalto established system supportersbeyond the two transfer





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































owner/employerand laborers/workers(capitalistclass vs.working class).
Furthermore,(5)itwasasplitbetweenworkerswhohaveacquired




































afected the socialcleavagesthathad risen from the Industrial


































































group may becomepoliticaly activewithoutforming itsafiliation
［Stinchocombe,1975:583］.Wehavetoconsidertheindividualcircumstances
fromthehistoricalcircumstancesinalperspectives.
Massmembership partiesdeveloped in Europeduring the19th
centuryinresponsetotheexpansionofthesufrage.Thepioneersofthe




































































































































































































































































































































































































the politics even in multiparty
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































persons”,but53% in youngercohorts(15 to 24 years old).Religious
practitionershaddroppedsignificantlybythattime.InItaly,forexample,
regularattendancetotheCatholicChurchfrom1965to1967decreased













dramaticaly.The nominalreligious voters were 52%,but the





























































Havemodern Western European workersand church attendees
abandonedtheroleoftraditionalsocialcleavages?Thiscreatesan





















Denmark,itdropssharplyfrom 23.0% in1971to9.0% in1987andin


























































of life”).De-alignmentmeans thatvoters become more unsocialy
structured.Forexample,itisaviewthatdividesnewandoldtypesof
extreme rightparties.The old type reflectshistoricalmaterialist
confrontation,butthe currentnew type setsthe post-materialist
confrontationofthepost-industrialageto“newness”［Bornshier,2010:33f;cf.
Ignazi,1992;cf.Ignazi,2003］.
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